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THIS PAPER. v:

PLEASS NOTICE. .evening, Sundays excepted' pUttisaea every Wewiii te giaa'to rectivo' ccnmtaicatio
By josn. T. james. Editor and Prop. r -. trom our.lrteaai on :ar .ana all subject,

" sljBSCRIPTIONS,OSTAGE PAID: .
- - X general interest, but ;7

"
;

months Three Tne name bt tne writirtaustalwaya
; year, $4.00. Six $2.00. te furone nlsnea to the Editor.

montns. $L0a one month, 35 cents. ; ;j ;J communications must be written' only cn
Fill be dellTered by carriers, freejbe paper one side of tbo papen --

'

in any part of the dty, at the above
0f charge, Personalities must be avoided. : , f
pies, or 10 cents per week . --

Advertising

Anil it is especially and partlcularlj under- -
rates low and literal stood that the Editor does not arwrars encor

ir subscribers will please report any and VOL XII. ' WILMINGTON, N. C . WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1888. NO 235. the views of correspondents anless so stated
receive their regularly. "to paper

ail failures in the editorial columns. . . -

New Hanover. NEW ADVJEBTI3EUENT0.. And what shall be thought of the
infamous scoundrel who sent out
from Raleigh, on Monday last, a
telegram stating that the Democrats
in North Carolina were all armed

j indications,
' For North Carolina, light local
' rains and cooler to-nigh- t,

i .
I No City Court this morning, all of111;

The Fire Light Open Grate Stove
is without equal for comfort, econo-
my and cheerfulness. Sold only by
the Factory's Agent, Nath'l Jacobi.

- t
The Brazilian Boat.

Capt. Slocum, of the strange craft
which entered the river on Sunday
last, the Uberdade, and of which we
spoke yesterday,' was in the city to-
day and paid us a pleasant visit. He
is accompanied on . his- - jolurney
North by his wife, and his two sons,
one of them a boy and the other a
man. Capt. Slocum- - and his sons
made the boat and Mrs. Slocum
made the sails. She will probably
come up to the city before she leaves
the river.

SELF-RISIN- G ;

buokwheat
IN 3 AND 6 LBS. PACKAGES.

JX INVALUABLE ARTICLE .FOR PRO--

ducing in a few minutes, ; by tne addition of

cold water or milk, most delicious .

T5nctwheat - Calies.

MAPLE SYEUP,
EITHER IN BULK .OR IN GALLON OR HALF-GALLO- N

CANS. . J

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit
By every steamer.

Preserves and Jellies
BY THE POUND.

For sale by

Jno. L. Boatwright,'
nov 7 15&nso.Front St,

Baps
THIS WfiBK AT

IKatZi
CASHH0USE.

'

A Cut in Eoiiian Checfesi
es wide, warranted ail wool, worth

75c lor 39c per yard.

SPECIAL BAR&AINS
in...'-.- . - -

Black Coodc.
36-ln- ch HENRIETTAS, worth te for 25C per

Ladies' Unfleriirear
.

One Lot worth 75c for 49c each r
$L90 750 "" " X-2- 5 iioc .

1 " ' L40 " $L00
nu?iri AustraUan Wool VESTS andDRAWERS, worth $L75 for fL25. -

One Lot Ladies' RIBBED FLANNEL VESTS ,worth $3.00 for fL49.

Ciiildrens1 Flannel Unaorwcar
30 cents and upward.

Gents' Fiaunel CTnderwoar.
One Lot worth 90c ror 49c each.

in this aepartment we have what la knownas the scotch Wool Shrunk Finish Garment.
ATSl51? J?sular?y at 18 a Sult? we offer forthis week. -

Uroat SlauKbter of Ulanlietu,
One Lot 10-- 4 worth fL50 for Kic" " ' '4 50 " $3.50

lor
One Lot 10.4 Scarlet Blankets,

.'
worth

.
fC.00

A line AUSTRALIAN WOOL BLANKET,worth ?7.00 for 14.75.

M. M. Ea
116 Market Gt.f

WILMINGTON, N. C.
nov 5

Cabbage Plants. ;

10,000 VLAmS li'ROVED VARIE

TIES. Apply to .

novSlw T, J. SOUTHERLANJJ;

Wot i ce.
rpHE PUBLIC WIL PLEASE NOTE THE -

i
. lapt tnat the M. T. Davis whose name la

The official returns are not yet all
in but the following is the vote ves--
terdxy so far as received. Part of
this is unofficial:

FirstWard FirstDivision Gov-
ernor Fowle 140, Dockery 523. Sen-
ate Strange'lSS, Rice 440. Legisl-
atureHicks 138, Davis 138. Hollo
way 440. Howe 440. Congressman-Rowla- nd

139, Lockey 523. Sheriff-John-son

136, Manning 352.

'First Ward Secod Division-Gover- nor

Fowle 103, Dockery 3G7.

Senate Strange 103, Rice. 362. Leg
islature Hicks 105, Davis 105, Hollo4
way 360, Howe 360. Congressman
Rowland 103, Lockery 361. Sheriff

Johnson 12o, Manning 393.

First Ward Third Division-Gover- nor

Fowle 51, Dockery 300.
Senate Strange 48, Rice 248. Leg-
islature Hicks 51, Davis 51, Hollo-wa- y

251, Howe 251. Congressman-Rowla- nd
52, Lockey 297. Sheriff-John- son

G8, Manning 241.

Skcond Ward For Governor
Fowle 361, Dockery 95. Legislature

Hicks 350. Davis 350, Holloway 85
Howe 85. Senate Strange 350, Rice
78. Congressman Rowland 363,
Lockey 91.- - Sheriff Johnson 183,

Manning 135.

Third Ward Governor Fowle
374, Dockery 141. Senate Strange
326, Rice 122. Legislature Hicks
371, Davis 371, Holloway 121, Howe
121.. Congressman Rowland 364,
Lockey 140. Sheriff Johnson 144,

Manning 146.

Fourth Ward Governor Fowle
312, Dockerv 112. Cleveland electors
312, Harrison electors 117. Senate
Strange 300, Rice 105. Legislature

Hicks '314, Davis 310, Holloway
102, Howe 103. Congress Rowland
312, Lockey 110. Sheriff Manning
121, Jolinson 101.

Fifth Ward 1st Divisiou-rG- ov

ernor Fowle 219, Dockery 347. Sen-
ate Strange 174, Rice 358. Legi-
slatureHicks 215, Davis 215, Hollo-
way 325, How e 325? Congress Row-
land 207, Lockey 353-- Sheriff John
son 108, Manning 332.

Fifth Ward 2nd Division Gov-
ernor Fow'e 93, Dockery 340. Se-
nateStrange 89, Rice 333. Legisla-
ture Davis 94, Hicks 94, Hollo ray
341, Howe 341. Congress Rowland
93, Lockey 341- - Sheriff Johnson 45,
Manning 320.

Harnett Township Governor
Fowle 106, Dockery 174. Senate-Stra- nge

104. Rice 150. Legislature
Hicks 103, Davis 103, Howe 150

Holloway 150. Congress Rowland
106., Lockey 174. Sheriff Johnson
40, Manning 140.

Masonboro Township Govern-
or Fowle 67, Dockery 63. Senate-Stra- nge

65, Rioe 60, Legislature
Hicks 65, Davis 65, Howe 57, Hollo
way 57. Congress Rowland 65.
Lockey 60. Sheriff Johnson 10,Man
ningG7.

Cape FearTownship Cleveland
33, Harrison 215, Fowle 3.3, Dockery
215, Rowland 33, Lockey 311, Strange
32, Rice 72, Lloyd 143, Hicks 32,
Davis 32, Holloway 72, Howe 59.
Nixon 137, Johnson 163,
Manning 70.

Federal Point Township Cleve
land 13, Harrison 6,5. Fowle 13,Dock- -

ery 65, Rowland 10, Lockey 68, John- -
- IT

son & Manning 63.

A Short Season.
The popular favorite, Cora Van

Tassell, is to appear at the Opera
House in this city three nights this
week. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, with a matinee on Saturday
uftornoon. This charming little ac
tress has always been a great fa
Yorite with our people and her re-
turn here this season is ncoio the
less welcome because Icig delayed.
She has added ta her renortoire
Frank Richmond's three act drama
"S wee V Sixteen" aud she is well sup- -
pjjed by Mr. Edwin Young, and

an excellent company. Popular
prices, 10, S3 and 35 cents are an-
nounced and the box sheet will be

Uei berger,s
momin- - tosinorrj

rlrTin the country. j

The dwelling of Mr. A. McQueen J
atPlain View Robeson wascounty,
destroyed by Ore last Sxyiday morn
ing, with nearly a& the furniture.'.
lne ri was. accidental. The house

d, nanusome structure, just
cuupietet,. There was souje losur- -

auw on the property burned, hufc .

iiot sufilcien4to cover, the loss.

ri or oeq glass nun sasr ror your
hot. housesMs constantly to be had at

the cases having been continueu un-

til to-morr- ow.

All kinds of School Books and
j School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's.

A few mocking bird cages left
which we wish to close out at re-

duced prices. Jacobi's HdwDepot. t

We have a job lot of --fluting ma-

chines which we are offering below
factory cost7 Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
by expelling impurity from the blood

j QYe it tx trial.
Remember the Oxford Orphan

Asylum wherever services are held
on Thanksgiving Day.

. The Democratic gain in New Han-
over this election has been about
500. We think that is doing pretty
well.

We now have stove boards to go
under your stores, of beautiful de-

signs, that are guaranteed not to
tarnish, Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

We have it now, a razor that will
shave you clean and make you hap-
py. Every one warranted. Jacobi's
Hdw Depot.

The joint services of the denomi-
nations represented in the Evangel-
ical Alliance will be held on Thanks
giving Day at Grace Methodist
Church and the sermon will be
preached by Rev. Dr. Pritchard.

We were pleased to receive a visit
to day from Mr. Julius S. Murry,
business agent for "Zozo, the Magic
Queen," who is to appear at the
Opera House in this city on Thurs
day night, the 15th iust.

An elegant entertainiuent for the
benefit of GraGe M. E. Church will
be given at Col. Roger Moore's resi-
dence on Friday night. There will
be some delightful music and re-

freshments in variety and abun-
dance.

A Ouripns Freak qf Suture.
Mr. Chas. E. Wood, who lives on

Hanover street, between Fifth and
Sixth, owns a brown Leghorn roos
ter that has recently changed his
color. Several weeks ago the fowl
W.s taken sick with chicken pox,
and came very near making a die of
it,but he eventually pulled through
and while in a state of convalescence
began to shed his coat of beautiful
red and bronze plumage. Nearly
all of his feathers came o$ and left
him quite naked and when a new
coat did come out it was of a white
and red color.

Tle Result,
The result of the elections can be

summed up in a few words. We
really have not the heart to go into
details. Cleveland has been defeat
ed. by treachery and rascality. Of
this there can be no doubt. On New
York the result hinged' and. i

New
York was safely Democyvsio. A fair
poll to-o- iy of that State would
probably give Cleveland 20,000 ma
jority. The returns at this writing
are to the effect that the Sp.Hvl

South, with its 153 electoral votes,
has gone for Cleveland an,d to this
is to be added 6 for

.
Connecticut. 9

t a I

for New Jersey and 15 for IndiajaA
aggregating 183. There, sone
slight doubts yet as to Illinois, 22;

votes, Citlifo.rnia 8L and Kansas
p,ut it is impossible for tt. Ieino-crat- s

to succeed xyitlout Hlnats and
we do q. XGW ook to that State
Vih my hone whatever. The re

suit has been a great surprise to all,
Republicans as well as Democrats,
as the former had virtually given up
all hopes of electing Harrison.

But North Caroling thank Gotl-
and we saY it with all reverence is
PemoAratc to te. backbone, Bnt
fey returns are yet in, h.it Yfo think
that the Sta.t Va gone Bemocratie
by not less than 25.0QQ majority.

ifhis is a. great consolation to us.
We would ft thousand times rather
havo lost the jreneral election and
save the State than to have lost the
State and elected the President.

WilmiiiKton District
Methodist E. Ohuvph toniX fourth
round of O.tiarterlv ATeetintrs:- - j

and that several colored voters had
already been murdered? And what
shall be done with him? Is the judi- -

ciary of North Carolina again 'ex -

hausted?"

There is one pleasing feature in
the returns from New York and that
is'that Abram S. Hewitt has been
defeated in the content for the Mays
oralty. In knifing Cleveland his
followers have defeated the Demo
crats in the country at large but
they have not helped their own man.
We have heretofore had a very high
regard for Mr. Hewitt but hereafter
he will be assigned a place in our
picture gallery very near Beast But-
ler.

9 .
It is very interesting now to

look back for a very little while and
see the absolute confidence in the
result which was felt by the Demo
cratic party everywhere. In New
York on Monday a great deal of
money was staked at odds on Cleve-

land. There was a feeling of satis-
faction and certainty everywhere
and many Republicans were already
conceding Cleveland's election. We
clip the following from yesterday's
Herald:

Chairman Calvin S. Brice, of the
Democratic National Campaign
Committee, v received despatches
from every part of the Union yes-
terday where any warm contest is
being made against the national
ticket. These advicyes werewff a
sanguine character indeed; so .very
hopeful were they that they indi-
cated a majority for Cleveland and
Thurman in the electorial college of
more than oiie hundred. The Na-
tional committeemen themselves,
while conservative in their state-
ments, predicted that Cleveland and
Thurman would have a majority of
the popular vote exceeding that cttst
for Tildenand Hendricks in 1876.

Chairman Brico summed up the
situation thus:

"We are sure to carry the election
We shall not have less than 20,000

Lijlurality in New York State, 10,000
111 lllUltlllit, U,UWIU otiocj' cuv
2,000 in Nevada, with a fair chance
for victory in Illinois and Michigan.

The republicans have given up
hope of carrying Connecticut be-

cause of the unexpected outcome of
the contest for the Governorship in
that State. The republican candi
date for Governor, ex-Ma- yor Bul-kele- y,

of Hartford, has, according
to reports from there, given up all
hope of being elected if he has to
carry the national republican ticket
along with him, and so is devoting
every .effort toward securing his
own election regardless of the rest
of the republican ticket. I under-
stand that the situation is so des
perate that Senator Joseph R. Haw-le- y

and several other prominent
Connecticut republicans have call-
ed upon tlVe Republican National
Committee to come to their immed-
iate aid.

"The State of Nevada has been
given up by some of the ablest Re-

publicans, and Senator Leland Stan-
ford, of California, being a tariff re-

former, has not put up a dollar to
help his party in that State, ttnd
therefore they have lost an impor-
tant factor in this campaign."

Senator Arthur P. Gorman said
yesterday: "Looking at the whole
case I am perfectly confident that
Cleveland will receive at least as
larcre an electoral vote as in 1884.
Therwmay be radical changes in lo-

calities, and there are such changes
in both parties, but,! nave uqdonut
that our pluralities In the four se
verely contested States will be much
larger thaii four' years ago."

Senator - Daniel W. Voorhees tele-
graphed that the Hoosier State was
solid for the Democracy.

John P. 'Irish, of California, told
ChairiiiatJ Brice yesterday 'that he
had jusf received a dispatch from,
the office of j;he San Francisco Alia
which" set forth that the Golden
State, Qying to the coalition, he
tween the labor people and the.
Democrats, wijl be, safe for Cleve,
lurid antj Tfturman.

Dry sermqns are bad enough, Xu
for the 'minister to P'eaeh them
throucrh his nose is inexcusable. Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup will save both
minister and sermon if taken in
time.

LOCALNEWa
Index to Nkw advertisements.

M M Katz Specjal Bargains.
UKI!3BEKGEvt;-Cfco6i- s BOOKS

Opera House Cora Van Tassel
IIcske & Draper Announcement
Entertainment Gracp I cnurcl
Geo It Fkescii if SfiNS ftQc and f.ot
Mrs E B ViGQiifs-rAttenti- en cadjea,
Y c Mjh-e-r Pln and WTrtte (tamer
Jxo L, Boat-weigh-t swlr-Rlsi- ng Buctwheat j

It 1ms been very warm to-da- y but 1

oler weather ilPedicted.
; If you want a iicture frametl go
(
to Heinsberger's. He lias a large
assortment 01 Mouldings to select

IU" peculiar efficacy It due
as much to the process ana

NOTHING gfcill In compounding as to
the Ingredients themselves.LiKt.ii Take it in time. Itchecks
diseases lathe outset, or if

they be advanced, will prove a potent cure.

Ko Home slonl lie Iifbont It
it takes the place of a

doctor aud ootiy pre-
options. All who lead, FOR WHOSE
gedeutary Uvea will fincl BENEFIT

4cur for Indigestion,

Vvrt and Mental Depression. No loss
nitsie, no interference with business
puking. For children It is most in-loit-st

and harmless. No danger from
2rogare after taking. Cure Colic, Di-n(p- a,

Hoxrel Complaints, Feverish-j- Lt

ami Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find It the mildest
iWrient and Stonisthey can use. A little
tda at night Ingres refreshing sleep

. md a natural ) evaluation of the bowels.
A little taken; in the morning sharpens
tte appetite, cleanses the stomach and
ifeetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION. 1

"I have been practicing medicine for
twenty years and nave never been able to' put up a vegetable compound that would,
ike Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead of weak-enin- g)

the digestive and assimilative
of the system." iEwersHirrroN, M.D., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness t Lookforthe red '
fvaria.Mn.rtr nn front of Wranner. and the
Seal and Signature ofJ. II. Zeilln & Co., in .

, red, on the side. xaKenoouier.
nov 26 tc lstp d&wiy ensat

W'AvMartln & Co ,
111 North Water Street, Wllmlugton, N. C.,

Manufacturers of

Naval Stores, Venice and Ink
Turpentine, Lubricating

Oilg. Leather Dress-
ing Oils and

ReadyMixed Pains.all Colors
BREWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY.

Correspondence solicited.
Address BOX 575.

oct 12tf

"STOKLEY'S."
-- WE ARE NOW

V pared. to accommodate
iiJ wno may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations ror the season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle aod
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand, Served promptly and in any
style desired. w. h. stokijsy.

oct 10 tf Wrightsville.

NOTICE.
Mattresses Renovated J

Mattresses for Sale!
--P.P. Pillows, Feather Pillows, cushions

Springs.

0 i -
tall W

I.

(Oppssltf,city HaiL) nov

CAUTION
Bvre cf Fraad, as my name and the price
?ppedoa the bottom of all my advertised
Jesbefore leaving the - factory, which protect

cirera against high prices ana Inferior goods.
oiilfr oSers V7lL. Iouslas shoes at a,re-rpric- e,

or savs he has them without my namerce stamped on, the bottom, put Dim down as

- ( wvJ--- -

m
T IV.L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.
FOR

JhMtHJ SEAMXESS Shoe smooth
wTACKS J VAX THREADewy bund-sew- ed and lVjf!i hUGIS 3 SHOE, the oiiitasl

kwdrSilSe welt shoe. EqnalsVns!

VUGI?AS S3.50 POLICE SHOE,
MuldS ftte7 Criers aUwearthem!

C?TPOAS ?t?9 HOE is unexcelled
NO--
tor

-- Tf a f rwSir u uic iriu. i
f

ilVchS1?;8 !

Capt. Slocum says that he met
Minister Jarvis at Rio and was very
kindly and courteously treated by
him.

THE MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at the citv Post

office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, last 11. 00 P. M
Northern through and way malls. . . 8. 00 A. M
N. C. and A. & N. C. Railroads and

routes supplied therefrom 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh & Fayettev:e. fi.00 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
Southern way malls 2.00 P. M.
Southern through malls 0.15 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Western mails (C. C. Railway.... .. G.;iOA.M.
Cape Fear & Y V R R and points sup- -

pueu uiereirom G.30 A. M.
Raleigh & Hamlet it. R. and points

supplied therefrom ........ is A . m
Smith vllle ' on P m
Wrightsville s.:w a. .mi.
Clinton, special :ms p m

MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow C. H, and intermediate offi

ces.... (5 on a iif
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY

Little River, S. C, and Intermediate
offices . m a r

Cape Fear River mail m v xV

OPEN FOR IVEUVBllY.
Northern and way malls 80OP M
Northern though mall, late ""iloo p! m.
southerU m.ails . ' 30 A MSouthernway mails ' ku)a'm
Carolina Central R. R ompm

.Malls collected fi-o- street boxes in businessportion of city at 5 A. M., H A. M. and 4.45 P.M. and tvoxa other points of t he city at ft p. m.
and 4 A. M.

Qenerai dellveiT open from 0.30 A. M. to 7.00P. M., and on Sundays from 0.00 to 10.20 A. M.,Sn0fsellvery PCTi on Sunday from 9.30
tO 10.i0 A. M. ,

Money Order and Heirister Denartmnnt. nrv.n
from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.. contimtous.

Stamp Office open from, aoo A. M. to 5 P. MStamps on sale at general deliveiT ti.30 A.M
10 A. ir. and 1 tq Pi M.

Tafee Notice.
TOR TUB BENEFIT OF GRACE ALETHO-WS- T

E. CHURCH, there will be an Entertain-
ment at the residence of Col. ROGER MOORE
next Friday Evening, Nov. 9th,: 1883. The la-

dies in charge have determined to make thisone 01 ine most, enjoyable occasions ever
known in the city of Wilmington. An elegant
Supper will served, consisting of Oysters, Sal-
ads, Ice Cream and other delicacies too tempt-
ing to bo resisted. Among other attractionswill be MUSIC, and we nope that many willavail themselves of the opportunity to spend a
charming evening.

Admission 10 cents. nov7 3t

HOUSE.
Positively Three Nights Only.

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE,

COEA VAN TASSEL,
Assisted by a competent Company of COME-

DIANS and VOCALISTS, including .

MB. EOWIN YOUNG,
Presenting FRANK RICHMOND'S MU-

SICAL COMEDY.

SWEET IB."
"SWEET lfi" is a satire on some of the popu-

lar crazes of the day, has a well defined plot,
is free from vulgarity and is as FUNNY AS
THE FUNNIEST, and is Replete with Songs,
Dances and Refined Musical Features.

PRICES 15c 25c. and 35c..
Ladies' and Children's Matinee 2 o'clock

SATURDAY. . nov73t

90c.V ARID Sl.OO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED. A JOB

LOT OF

Boys & Kin's Balmorals
That we can sell very Cheap.

MEN'S AT SI. OO,
BOYS' at 90 Cents.

-- O-

A Hare Chance
To get a Pair of Shoes Cheap. They arv worth
at leat f1.25. Call and get a pair.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
nov ? tf 1Q8 North Front St

NOW 0 Exhibition.
x No 17 .Mapket SttTTTTvr-- o

"
T .

'weighs vt pounds. AdmLsston 10 cents. Open
from to i p. hi. and from. 7 to 10 p. m.. except
Saturdays. when ODen all dar. novfist

Established 15 Tears.
WRIGHT'S EXTRACT MARY STUART IS

the Finest Perfume you can bay, In mall
nVlinrt, or ln hlt

JEUiikbeth tX. iTov. 3ap,d 4. --

Kenansyille ct.tvov.'33".
OnsloY cIm ??ov. 34 and 25.

T. "Y. GUTHRIK, P. E. .

nu.u;uai w me ouicuers circular 13 not MartinT. Davis, the Real . Estate Agent, who hasseveral Houses for Rent ana two for salevery cheap. ,3IARTIN T. DA Vis,
. Real Estate Ajenrnor 1 tf 119 Frlracess ft.

il .eod lp Vumington. N.fc, . num. - 'j nov 6 MCNDS BROTHER?.
1


